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lotteries trust go.

The Truly Good «an ef .milk * White
TU. tenuorUtlon of Fotelfl. labor M». ».»«.kert».kt\tke jewl.M Mew iter-I ------- .-------  Step. Dow. .•*-*•

cussed—Ike lulest Mere !■ the Mull tTereto.ulei Wr«* " « c rAB10US FEATS OF SCIENCE, expoinre of the St, Mary.

organisation w« held ^t eJeDmg- ***- or net years Local Sportier New.B.bby. thejr«rtle,, tickcta ,or the time being, no doubt

*- -t.rr.u-r m b tthebraTe

committee, read a report setting forth till Sunday Vening. Atte ^ The contest at qnoite for the championship thePachemeywill bave blown over. Legal to begin an obituary no-

thatan invitation from tho councU had pets are blosi ontheseoon , . of America, between Walter Glendm g Toronto and elsewhere received tic^.™ a pun, bat few will be inclhwrd to
been cabled to the British trades’congre»., days, b-t fhlyear the second ^ Elleamere, Scarboro foe &[Z1V annouoc: meats of the ^tLpasslng away of the great shore*
which met at Aberdeen last week, to me t Satarda^.JUJs^e^Jewuh^^ ^ a^tj^^jweather P^- Jn o£ the partnership of Smith & ^^ithanytMn^Uke sadn^- to

next year in Toronto, denying the Itate- ic ytbe1fea1?m work is done and daily commue It l.oO p. m. Admhsioh to tho ym birrîaters, solicitors, etc., of St. pubUcspirit of Torontonians.

ment that there waa a great demand in eé?vieeé aim t l<Hn the sgpmgogue. ground, free. _______ Marys. The dissolution has, no doubt “ oth„ city in the dominion, it is safe to say.
Cttoada forlatorOT ofall ^mds^mntrinod evening a full ^^Jt^dthe #r Cenr.7^,da Won. token place .because Mr. Smith declined »u,d have orighmted «big an Mea, o^h^ ; ,

London, °England^and’published in the X «HSTh Ov'^, Sept. 19.-A rifle matchh»^ „ith tLks the unsafe», reputation that carried «outran *£
Hull News; pointing out that the dominion Phillips with prayer in English, in which between ton men £JJ,jJrtulef^ with the result had been cait upon his firm by hw part- every doubt, bar *-A the
government was reported to haveinvested f* HodTS the car. ot batteryofto the latter. conncction with so irsudulcut a there to iMe dmibt, Y &d „ To.
fSoOO in French literature respecting Can- tXd Him for hi, b«« of734 1,01,1,810----------- scheme „ was the St. M.ryVcmwg. ”^““'““,,3, and women
ada, with the view to distribution of the 0£ them dntog the past year. To-day Ketes. manufacturing company. Mr. Smith, m to ronto. Fr°m t6,l>ou . vigItod it each
same among workingmen m Frances an i^Xat Q a.m. and «ratimie till Tbe Boaton nine beat the Chicagos yesler- be commended for ti.c step he has taken, of aU sorts and cmiditionslm ^^^^
encouragement to immigrate to Canada, ,a o’oldcltiTSacrifices are dtfered a”d I day by three runs. , He shunned even the appearance of evil, day, and gathered from their ^
and 'advising the consideration of the ad- Hebrew br^rs ohanted and a lecture will Edwin Bib^, the wrertler. was jai *,,ld a0 followed the teachings ofthe bible, alted idea of the resnurces, md ry»d^ ■
visabilitv of sending a delegate front the i- deliver«3y the rabbi at 10 a.m. On I Thuraday for beating his wit .. at uut what doea Mr. White intend to do ? portaaqe of toecountnr in which^ti^^n^ j
body toy the meeting of the fed^ratiob of ^^.”^620, the “Joum-kee-poor, or The houn^ will mect thm fte ga baa hopped around the stump long Financially, fogdjgg^‘ by yooi«r
tWes of the United States and Canari commences. From Davuv-ue on Yongc^=ct^Mu^ ran a na ^ one statement ^~^MSt^tr L %'S
be held in October next. The report wes 5,15 on Sniayevening to 6.16 on Monday I ^ïd^Litor $10 a side Wednesday night, and then another. H®. v”, ‘b"™ and °î our t^ntemberdarowSl long linger,
unanimously adopted. evening nolëd or water may be ^uched [beyformKr winning by S yards. World for showing up hM little game, and P1 want ^ptomter We,, M she ever di

sy-VrSHs iSTTl™."" bBESS&eesrB rJtfSSS-SisM sjgSSS^3

that they did not tod would not belong to ~rL Uêmmnj *!*• I tween the Bostons and Buffalos. Qf bombastic trumpeting, he has notas yet tensive enterpri:: vv^-
any trade union, the knighto of labor, or W ****** * . roman-I At the regatta at St. Johns, Que., yesterday, denied hia connection with ^swindle. quaUties, peculiar Unittd
other labor organization in the city of To- This CelebfctCd tpectacnlar I McKay wo? the professional scullers race, ^ White comes boldly to the Torontoitjieu more or less d^rotly.

S6,t-a?xnrHE bss-^.t^'yii^EasSEelS

That1 m"P Banting had letters informing York Heraki say. of the up^investigate the^circumjt^,

him of the fact. Mr. Bunting told him he D forman5of The Romany Bye: Four- I oVlockthis iWthff'oo Mr. White is found to h4e been mixed I estexMbitionToronto^has^ attendAnce
would consider the advisability of giving P® theatre, (late Haverly’s)— I management of the driving park 3t up in a dishonest scheme, bj, name skoold I A^fJSiWMÎo large ae on •o™; PP^Sl^îd^
him the name of his accuser. , , thrilllna gypsy story I Belleville, owing to tho fact that .ifctiesd be at ODCe «ttlckea from %e rolls of Oe I Many cf the niriw-1l^î%Lrllîros”^,so f®*

Mr, Carter gave the following notice of The beautifm sod f™™™# ,„ectacular I will holdno races this year and that Toronto je bldb It Is to be aoped that Mr. I tbei/homos and theiw<mth«WM n
motion for the next meeting! That to the embodied ‘^AJ^^fcv'e was never wlll,,haILonlLai°d™oŸholdmga mccmeeting \Vhite will not allow hln,8eifto be placed vlting«totem^aho^aya|tem
onlnion of this trades ahd labor tiouncil tbe me!odratos, TW Romany Mye, was ne abandon the idea of homing a position. Ae>lor Mr. Moscrip, Th® ”bjt„Vof&il the prise animals to toe

Ten Tears far Enpe-The Ante Bobert action 0f the proprietors of the MaU newe^ told ^thrtor8J1fj°^i,,*° Street the- 1 p™ fouawilig team will representthe To- ehoald at once giyHhe assurance that ^ng Seactod offto rome nobtohmsw ^
Ntxen’s Fwneral Other Incidente. paper in requesting ito employes to sign a la«t night at tl\Fomto«nt___ > detaii a I r0^ in Ihâr match againH the he intends to witidraw hie name from the procession, BltiteirlfieMly

Hamilton, Sept. 18.-Charles Hemp- 5^ument depriving them cl all the r^hto atre. There ^^ToT^thetnachin - I tois^teroimn o^e Jarv^troet toc^t „cfflcial" U^_ wbile Bpeaking of the g“^"^mon|irous sheep
stock Fred Roehr and Aaron Levie were of free men, ch ractenzes the action“ smootimeea ink*,A^ . —and scenes BÎ°McKirilAydW »£’ Wright 1 f, Jacobs Law socie^t is just as well, to call the fa^ffed laborloneÿ along amMstthe A gbow^
SÈ5 convicted of outraging Jane w^"to ^2 ^

Quinn. Each of them was sentenced to ®1 motion by Mr. O'Donoghne to send a m the bright| —, button of with/.ck Kin v. ^ÿSiégtrSfT^Keiyffc ,^a,f gentlemen of 0nta”? èSyi Sd were simply monntomerftoby

Kingston penitentiary for ten year». A delegate to the meeting of the federation of seldom attained in the PV u.-, t^alB on nMtM^day ntoht King too tl_8proud of their name ai^ Targng pnlfonned Moieties driu  ̂iw bvery etrong part ofthe evidence against ^ ^ite honor thiyLnot to overlook.

A. issavslnatlon Society Organised In them srae the notes taken by varione deto» ava;la(,le fanda to defray the necessary ex- actors, taking all ill alUfoTeg never been themtowho^ntodto knock SU J°hn L. Murphy P of th, ag^a^ed^te the ntt^fieW»to«g*
Ihe Pennkylvanln Coal BegleM. tivee of the prisoner,’ conversation Whfie ^ mmKal 0f the meeting, so well played, * gfand Whole, when the e boxing «bool at d6"V u oL*" Hou« Trust company, » were Tor. their be^ but few entries »

SïSraSr ", a,i. eg ehs&-h!mtuss-ss s^«^^Ft?3Sg^gss@W

sto-îtiTAtrStiSï . twjsaasru.». Sas4ss "Lns^rsss**.

V Another HnngarUn was fatally are not too well off. 8»®e fowi l“0,1“! Lrji'ireat drops as the refiorter stood the life-boat at the flnay ”1* the raeued ()-^ , a bicycle race «imüel, and agCham -----------«.turned- -_______ito. LTathLhlaJoi the electric '• S1 5 ^ «KU,

tM- ‘«s r,arg,omMh PP LMBiagoSS MSS-* ^ |̂nlgh,

^th^Ztte/wnVbLn concluded* and tion he awaited the last car, which was to The, Took the Cake. I^e^nMmks” w«takep^en^xtJonde, Watch and chain from Wm. Sacking on the The winter ™foro«wms^
Nixon had forfeited his claims by non- bear hie weary frame to his humble home. ^ Univergal knitting machine com" | Î1‘?em^h rommracing at ^ o'clock, noon, exhibition grounds, warithe firstprtso to the Northern elevator is
payment his family will get nothing. As he Btood tbere thinking hopefully of the f this city, whose display of cotton and ^he stakes ar»S75 a side, and the winner ta placed in the dock at the general seaei paintedNot be&re it was needed.
Nixon was well-known to ®X®rvbod^ here yme wben he should fill an edv non*n tineierv attracted so much at ten- I the gate reoeipto. _ _ .pw. Wm neid vesterday. He pleaded guilty to the I The “Heap’s patent’’ earth U "

voted8upon here, tie was about to take an g an ewerly, dilapidated - looking awsrded two bronze thedals, the highest olifl.that^^ h^ B>« o fl,nd)a,ba,mtCaDfew of the property. Wm. MiD lihrenr tonow «^7. •”» o™1 IBS
active part in an agitation to ,epirate my „ who appeared as if water and hts award6 ^veh for this cla« of good,. This LndL just now a few „„ trial, charged with steahng “ =”^ tlv0,0l meTeirer—«
liquor selling from the groce-.y business (ace were on anything hot friend lÿ terms. =* workg are iituated on HteDî*°Thoypliytd in Toronto and that Was gighteheep from Thos. Empereugham and 00 strike, as the SrelJlea

A new branch of the C»')i-,1,<- m“tu In a mournful, subdued key the man asked 9?™P“y’ . ha8 made such great strides I ^e®1^ beard of them. The remains are jg b c;ltdtb 0n Hept. 4. Another man I to their demamti.
benefit society he» betm «rgahltodMde ,f tfce reporter could direct him to an hotel, j Y or ’ b|ihment a few years ago as probably on exhibition there. namîd Nell McKinnon Is also# implicated, jjr Tullamor. Murraydropped de«l^
the name of St. Patrick’s branch, No. 37, „ directed him to several, but none since its establisnmem a J among The following team will repreitect theHam- named ixei ^ the ease toart diaeaee at his mother’s roeidence, H Hnl-

The Southern Belle quit, running after “"J^to suit the mournful individual, to now occupy the ^‘‘VdTf iltoîi tocràse |lub rt 1Bfc. CMbaringMMay to but as he could ^ The ^street, on Thursday night
her Monday morning’s trip to Toronto. wbo gloomi,y ,hook his head at each new ^*ry ™“utocturere m C^ad ^ ^ -^X^g^i^james Heath, point; H. ^“n,^,”ed a ,efdirt cf guilty. The The ferry e«™P“7 yjKto

At the assize conit to-day Mrs. Emm “Good gracious! said the now great in classes of Geiman and L.'Woodward, cover; tk H; C^.bor”® 1 then adionrned until this morning j IT^rbgy wdl be independent of the weather.
Moor was brought up for sending indecent man of nBe„,, “what sort of place ^0n T^Vr^tory Û the larg- fc aim. defen’cc held. W.^Bnen^enti^D. oo-rtthen adjon . street .Up was inadisgrwtfa,
postal cards and letters through the ma Is. do „ want and who are you, anyhow . Eng g Canada, but their bosi- McCulloch, ^-^v^ybitc suconcl home; J. W. nd jury returned the following conditiom#lsterday,anAtheBtonrtiema^g
asa ttiajati £ s àajuæ. g SÿsEé e-ss-sss Sb, iLwaiat «

er^es°h!eennd;avor!dr to^t^awyer to^ i^ than twetoy five cents tor a ^“^^^^.chTn^ hasteenty iSHBd'Klntodtîra"1 Sîtoto ^iTert/Sletorned *.ir present- J

stitnte a suit for false impnsonm I bed for the night and my breakfast. an i and further additions are con R, ,'èntiy”îr Printor, tlic GlouccBter profea- during the afternoon, which reeom-I Yorjc etreet- ___ ,
against the aforesaid merchant wh°, Mournfully, also, the farmer was informed been put,in and t 0f superceding Sonîîrecrtved *1t0 tor ac ting as the "amor n«“ 1* 8 uarties charged with inter- Burns fc McCormack have1 been awi

sBrgxF&Sri s ÿS-Sifs stitSrrJhJisia £E^5BH?SiS! „
ss-svtS1 dAgg.-1 inarstarp'wiUg, ̂ ssp^.srffidjssrs xss?ist&yg2g3&& ^savireAai^sSt&merchant and again got into trouble, til* tbou„b Qf a poor quality, for the mamifi- fre.potjr .. we progress a* 95Lj2S|2teoli strike for an . 4. r H„ns for aummoning prompt assist- the poiice at the ftUr grounds y®5t®'jf£e
lordship warned her to desist from rending of^Lotl‘cg - He seemej* de- them ________________________SSc f°or "every decent bettor ««wl™ attention tothe to- saidher ydm^gd ‘
such documents. &*)e, ?rea**d kq^ltetha I lighted and went on through thednzzluig I Tbett. «ulnteo Opera Compa.y. I "core they m»kc. or fur every half-dozen ,mmber 0f men employed on. cmi^mng^S^1
scone in court by t?lklnS raih looking for the kind individual who Tb gt hainten opera company will wickets they take. ___________ _____ mauy city Lrry boats, and expressed the
to tS&*3 66T*v8-Vl was going to save him a quarter^ J^hl engageLt hete this even- ™Zn

get anything tor the support of this illegit- Amateur Snlllvans. ing presenting the favorite Mascotte, m Aid. F. C. Denison betug half seas 0 the °^e^oro”a gabouid be etriotly en- Dr. J. L. Turner, New York, I» at.to.
imate child.” Mr. Dixon acd the gentleman who at- I ^ gt^ QuinteB wiU repeat her I tQ the Nile, it became necessary for the mg of gang y Walker hou».

Henry Miller was sent to_ mg^ke° and tends to the pharmacy department in the l arkling performance"of Betim1"- ^*88 executive committee to choose a new chair- The' adjourned ease o{ Rm6ardB0“ 7’I walkeS^e?”*" -1
three years for stealing a g° , sbake8peare hotel get to talking gt. Qninten haa established hersell as a I Aid. Defoe was proposed by Aid. ^ tb oniy one taken np at the McLelan. minister ot marin, sad
other article, from a room m Wolf, hotel. | barof theShakespeare noregn ^ I = ^ hrorlte with 0Ur people, and her Ald. Turner nommated Aid ^nto court yesterday- It was anactlon at th. Queen*. <11

IBK woorn. .Sullivan last night. It ae®ma , farcer through the dominion will be “ . bnt Aid. Blevins was coy, and 7 Kichatdsou to recover $250 corn- ^0,/^ L^y Lanedowne ani their part,
dies IE the WOOBS. Diion Mid gQusgthing about the champion e watched withmuch interest by her many atand. Aid. Crocker nominated by^ one ^ daimcd-tor transferror go^t by the 8.40 train this morning.

The Sorrowful Storr of e Settler’s Only fighting powers, or his own fightmg powers, d in Toronto. Coming amongst us i^bb but he was equally beahfnl buaioe8a Df Jewell & Clow to Mr. Wj L Q- m. skinner of Clayton N.Y.L ls in tows
The Sorrowful Storr or 0r6the bartender's fighting power, which ™ a atranger> - ahe leaves crowned as £!0’ A1(j ’Blevina. Aid. Defoe was then he defenda„t denied that be had ^ geest of the Condor crew. Make it Hvet*

.. J s t IQ—A sad story is re- made the latter mad. It is a',egfd I “Queen of the Mascottes,” “Peerless as Qnanimouaiy chosen to fill the vacant chair. ^ given him any orders m the matter, lo^lim-^oy!’ ,, Hral w MaxweU an*:
Ottawa, Sept. 9. having went for Mr. Dixon, not after the Boston s^r ,ette„ aDd irre*iata.ble as “Patience. commissioner, the chairman Aid. g judge delivered judgment for the Hom J^^K*fULetowter, Eng.,are attoe

ported from the upper Gatineau as having champion.B atyiei but with a club, although wiu be welComed. On Mon- _ a„d C- L. Denison were appointed ana ^ ^ Tbe uourt tben ad. Wan Pennjsox
happened a week ago. A farmer named not before he had unroccessfuliy mvited company will proceed to fill en- b.committes to decide upon what waa d tü Monday at 10 a m. Fred Hayterof the andltqr-general’a a

chüd, reside hi, customer to an orthodox set to. The >„„„ in® mme oi the larger town, of aa ^ done regarding the Brockton town journ ----------------- ----------------------- Ottawa, tan town looking for rare speeta
.mile, -r. ». j-ajsjs£kLswwna*i!Jw*5«: — ‘jnzz.

aiHHSEsd .. -=r................Is^aÆattr-8- ****■'*• %» «*S5S.^
and wm told ing out ^,’1,-pb^aphf- ^rt... d.,I., .I. d.T1 ‘kr.i,. QfinteJtomp-Dy etlll draw I jjiSSff U-wÿlih

tith^tsuc“« 1Tto n&knjM^d in h£ work is good and price, low, hencehu Mat. Thews and Samuel Monde, two ^ and Lady Lanedowne and Capti which speaks well tethmr ^rformanc«L 1 ventiom which opens at WhreUng7Wc„ W- 

the search and it was not until two day, success. boys, were fighting on Bay street ye,tor ABgon paid a visit to the free li r ry There wu Strogoff laat night. pro’fesrer Wiggins is vislting in Brooklra.
afterwards that the poor little fellow was In another column will^be found the ad- ^ ^ternoon .when Mouds, finding that yesterday "fternoon at 130. Jltoeb b ve °ot aeen thb magnificent ThoUnion of tfift cltyhasi^vtewe^^i
fo“nd in the hush about two mile, distant, verti3emeDt of Prof. D W. Moody, m * the worst of the affray, “Cwerereceived by ex-Ald. Hallamand Thore ^bobavenot M it is the airtd^mbre Mm re 'anedo^cd ^
sitting at the foot of a tree, dead. Church street A, will be «.> hre “ „ ugly Lking pen-knife from h« They we ^ ^ Rev D« dwjwdd* ^ w‘g iven here. |™‘1eerI^a^rX^5iS^^

opened a school tor dress entting atm atabbed Tbewa ln the right ™ Nestle, Seadding, Caven, Professor tost periorm R Loudon hue be* granted
A #17,000 Conflagration- dretsmaking on a new principle, and from near the .boulder, and again m the oaden and Mr. Bain, librarian. A little On Monday, y y---------------siih!mito!?leave of abwnçe to remuit hi*

Windsor, Sept. 19.-About 12 this I the BUCCe8B acchievcd by him m I left ann just above the wrist. Although d hter 0f Mr. Hallam presented Lady n Wa» Only a Joke. I h<alt/I whiCMüf^f^Sthroy^mactmde^
morning a fire broke out in McGregor t nati and throughout the United St^o, there wa. a , ge crowd of bystendera, no Lingdowne with a beautiful bcqu^ CbarUa 8t clail and Henry Irwin,when ^’..^^ dlnng^ab^
Sons’ boiler work,, completely deatroying v^ pŒL wiU be highly one ^kenhome, where Me"srs. Barn^nd^ M"™ ^ J ^ ateaüug a handkerchief from John 8^ B A^^^fo, ton

the building and extents, together with ccesafu£ ^ Toronto. Young ladies have h^^dd him He to at present }°b a“d at the same time answering a John McLellan on the exhibition groimd» ^sU ^to jP ,, ^
the Essex flour mills. TheJo* <m the ^ a chM0<| of learBing this new and U ^00^ M he lort a great deaiofblood, ,10™Æ *questions which hi, excellency Thnr«lay, explained that they did it for a ,M g d^timehre^enre*t
boiler work, and content, *about$10,0M>, valuable tem at a very low price. Mr. ^ in eventuauy recover. ^d regarding its method of working. joke lt came out m the ejidence how- toPa^^d «tospoedjon U toat^Ureteror
insurance $3000. Lore on flour mill, and Mood wiU be K,ad t„ give aDy mforma- But wlu---------------L-------------------------Mr HaUam prerented the marquis with a that they were strangers to McLel ™g*thVrtudento of that lnsuui-
machinery $17,000; insurance $10,000. Lion tbe .abject to the interested. cone Vnder. “Lot theP long looked tor catalog, and lan_ and ha-1 refused togivelt back to him I j* doubt profit by his sqjotin
The origin of the-fire is unknown. I -------------------------------- --------- I-; Bradstreet’s reports the following fail- PV_ «enCy congratulated Mr. Hallam wben be asked for it. . . . I abroad.

X*7«l,.'fle.th" A Woman T** . I ^2rio-W. O'Connor, agricnl- ^eTucreMhe8 institution. landed until to-dayjnord»

Quebec, Sept. 19,-Mi.s Begel of Uvis, | Mrs. Bolton of Mfee^reet, | ^ impleme|ltl> Guelph,«signed. J. ^Sî. ^ m ^_____ | *S2SA

was chased by « ox while she was driving r6Üway t>etween Byrne, boot, and^shoes, L  ̂ ^ Claude HamUton brothrirto the ..-^cTa,, the mflero^e.

SgggH;i£™£ gra-SS^^
exorbitant fare, next week going to and coroner notified.___________________ treal, stock----------------------------------- ----------------  end of London. On leaving he entered his “cir fyctory wbich will run two thousand P^left ^ rQom ^ wnlor ^ b, th. way,
from the exhibition. In this way they The Public Library. A Gorel Lbaraeter MUslus. name in onr register of distinguished pat- atitchea per minute if necessary. Mr. M., we Intend to charge you rout tor that
expect to help the fair to be a^enecere. | Mr ub "ton Bain ^TpLed i- our I When Fred Mother.tll, an alleged œnto

N.I He ef Ike «l.rlre's P««ro.|L baDda , ccpy of the catalog of the cir- denceman,w« brough & p^Jh J ^ tha^theJ> ,g up ^ ^ time., *4

Guelph, Sept. 19.—John Bunyan, hotel | calating library, a book of 450 pages. nMHiyDreaent to prove bis good character. tbe W’right place to get your new fall h .
keeper, charged at the assizes here before About 11 000 booke are cataloged, each Tb faded to do eo, however, and he was 
Justice Rose with destroying a valuable ^k entered twice, by author and remanded until Tuesday in order to ename
security w« discharged by direction of his by title. A catafog of tbe reference library him to secure some other witnesses
lordship. _______________ I will soon be printed, and bulletin, of all Motlier,ill wa, charged with swindling

h additions will be issued regnlarlv. The Wm Morrison out of $o00 while AhA
A Fire Caused by u catalog will be on sale at the book- traveling together on the <«nd

Welland, Sept 19.-A man’s body wre I "j, ^ which ia iee, than Tronkrailway J

found in the ruins this morning, a pipe | coata 
by hi, side. Who it to cannot be aarer- 
tained. This explains the cause of the 

fire. ____

FIFTH YEAR SPORTS AHD SPORTSMEN.Iff-HliSffOBJr,
trades and labor council. THE

MONTREAL'S MADHOUSE. THI OATES OF WOHDBBEA*» ***** 
FOB AHOTHBB TBaB.

HOLD W tO'UB BIGHT H *ND.

Editor Prelected His 
Melber From Calwmuy.

Ibonton, 0., Sept. 19.—Allen 0. Myers 
made a political speech here the other 
night in which he eaid that W. B. Tomlin-

ruibg r# tbe Egyptian Flnauces-Tbe sou, editor of the Busy Bee’° ,ep“^b®° HI* Sou « a
Cbelera steadily ou Ibc Decrease- paper printed here, had a negro motte . rsT H|. Dcbla.

Sebece from Europe. Tomlin.cn w« absent at the time, but the MontbeaL, Sept, 19 -When Dr. De-
Caibo, Sept. 19.—Wolseley leaves on news was carried to him. He sent Myere ^ New York beard of the escapades

î^ie expedition Oct. 15. The reported wordrflemanding a retraction of such re- ^ ^ Haroid w,th Be'oe Vining in
bnrulng of Berber to denied. The French m#rks « had reference to hie mother. No and of hi. aubacqaent arrest he
diplomatic agent at Cairo has received a anawer came, whereupon Tomlinson in{ormed’tbe New York reporter, that his 
telegram from the French consul brought Myere to bay at hie hotel attdm- aQn wag inaane and that he bad no money 
at Khartoum of the same date « njer. “Do yon know my mother? aske deluded victims. Harold h« just
that of Gordon’s. The chief of the Tomlinson, fiercely, at the same h™ '8_ declared a lunatic by Dr. Howard

mdaiare. ** h. a SitlluS-s*--*-loyal to Egypt, bat that bn *»be h« • « “No,"1 answered Myers. “Then prdered hi, removal from the common
• J?^id f°MCieû °f M hd nJtLrnr stand* up and hold up your right hand !” jail to Longue Pointe «ylnm. It ap-

S^dKi^^i^ê SSJS. ^ A?-
cafaSartat Areouln^properly loaded. rny -tber, wae^,

KOIPT'S FINANCIAL JUGGLERS. three times.” Myers obeyed and Tomlim quently =*u«d B°d aft8r g ^.tharto
______  80n walked away. Tomlinson a father was amination of the gay young l^tnarro, jn

Her Heaey la Be Manipulated from Peict's killed at Ripley early in the war, and bis dec'ared him to be a fit subject torcon - 
Poeaet Into Ibui of Paul. mother still live, there. meut in Ldbgue Pointe avium. Mr.J

Cairo, Sept. 19.-I- accordance with eabTH^Ike.
a. the decision of Monday s conference re- _______ telegraphed to his firm here that he had

girding the Egyptian finances, in which „ Breekl ap a HelbodUl Ceufereaee aud aacreeded in obtaining an order for hto 
Northbrook, Sir Evelyn Baring, Nubar a Ladle Mis,ternary Meellas. client’s removal. It maybe atated tba

‘ Pm*, and other, took part, the mintotry New York, Sept. 19.-According to de- the officials of the ja.^ fobnd in

of finance yesterday gave orders that the gpatches received from various quarters i ^ day’s march, and they consider his case 
areigned to the Caisse de la .^ms that slight earthquake shocks were one to be taken up by Mr. Alfred

Dette Publique for tbe redemption of the fel6 this afternoon at London, Dresden and Perry. Wh*t ****&"!?
unified debt ehonld be temporarily paid other plaoea in the vicinity, in Canada and “d tMaWO“ove^^to revered Ï ruse on thi
to to^abl^t^teereury to pay current tlmmghont Michigan, Ohio and Indiana. ^ q{ to get out of paying hto

pmenses of government and the tribute to The time of the shocks to variously report debts.
Tu>kev. ed at from ten to twenty second,. It was

Paris Sept. 19.—The action of the violent at Dafianco, 0., where the sway- 
Eevotian finance ministry in diverting the- ;ng of bnildinge caused much consterna- 
rerenoe assigned to the caisse to the Egyp- tion. People hastily abandoned houses 
tian treasury, h« created a profound sen- and the metbodiet conference m session to 
sation The newspapers vigorously de- the church immediately adrouroed to the 
Eoance the policy of England. Le Pari, street. A meeting of the tidies mmsion-. 
summons the powers to protest against ary society in progress at the time, was 
such an audacious violation of the interna also quickly dismissed, 
tionel law of liquidation.

BEULAH) AND EGYPT. How am Okie

ALLEOBD INSANE IN- 
DI8COVBRBD THEBE.

ANOTHER A Fluauelal Success, A*

re ”rrbiteÜ-fl "TsLuseuy re 
re’s Energy.

WOLSELEY NOT TO START OUT UNTIL 
OCTOBER 15.
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Dr. Dewolfe reported to Have Ceuresllted 
Lunatic Bather thae deserve the faix.” I*
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I
r THE DAT IN HAMILTON.

MOLLIE MAOUIRE AT WORK.
Tbe oid World’s Scourge.

Rome, Sept. 19 —There were 437 new 
âmes of cholera and 283 deaths at Naples 
daring the pa»‘ twenty four li-rors. There 
were 50 cases and 24 deaths in t he province 
of Naples and 93 cases and 36 deaths in 
other parts of Italy. ....

Madrid, Sept. 19 —Fifteen deaths from 
cholera and fourteen new cases are reported 
in Spain daring the past twenty four
^Marseille*, Sept 19. Nine deaths oc- 

enrred from cholera to day in the Eastern 
Pyrenees. At Toulon there are several 
fresh cases, and at La Seyue two deaths

Aated.

The board of health meAts next Monday 
There were six drunks at No. 1 station!

Murdered for a Meal.
London, Sept. 19. — Ca^ain t>udley 

ynd Mate Stephenîôn of the yacht Mig
nonette, have been committed tor trial on 
tbe charge oi killing the boy Parker for | =nce3 
the purp ore of eating him.

*A Big Heure Topples Over.
New York, Sept. 19 —Rindskopf Bros. 

& Co., clothier», have areigned, prefer- 
$886,000. Tbe firm has been in 

businese forty years. The members are 
prominent Hebrews, and the house was 
one of the largest in the country. ^The_____ the largest in the country. Ihe

_______  liabilities are estimated at $900,000 i aettv
Premter ,Ferry contemplates the formation I al assets $1,100,000. The firm suffered

I ke&vily on account of the stringent money 
___ hurl a litrae branch hoUHC iu

CABLE NOTES.n r
ot a colonial army. I______,

The pope has created the archbishop of Sens msrket. It had a large branch house 
and the archbishop of Rheims cardinals.

Limerick will neither pav its additional t*>- 
Ucc taxes nor greet the lord lieutenant on nis i strikers A*n-lng Tlieibseltes.
*?trto «rerted that England will lend Egypt BINGHAMTON, Sept. 19.-The strike of 

$8,000,000 to pay the floating debt and the I tbe cigar rollers in this city has reached 
Alexandria indemnity. formidable dimensions. Between 700 and

»^M^oeXte 800 rollers are oat, -hichtiirow. out of 
fresh reports that dynamiters are endeavoring worfc between 3000 ai d 4000 men. Tne

h England* | strikers with bands paraded the streets to-
night, making an imposing demonstra- 
tion. They numbered several hundred and 
bore banners with significant motto* s.

Cincinnati.

if-

UNITED STATES NEWS.

Wnseearthquake mentioned to the Windsor Chenay, W.T., Sept. 19 —E. J. S. Dan- 
despatches was felt at London, Dresden and pord A ^ bankers, suspended yesterday.
^Betting on the result of the election is said to Danford and his wife have absconded 
be’pretty even in New York, Butler of course j to British Colnmbia with all the

not counted m.ja ao t toat Lmg^lstond a«tets “ ^ ®^reet and in danger of 
M L® SCuanPdPaeyalCd ,0 U,C ° "" ' bring W-ched. The depositors lose about

Mavor Samuel Robinson of Charlotte, §15,000.
8 I Hangman’s ... Oriruxe.

A crank ha, been arrested ^ Cleveland at CmCAG0| Sept. 19 -Isaac Jacobson was 
tog ‘areh^tith6, revolver. ” banged to-day for the murder of hi,

John Ellison hanged himself with a wire Bedell- a carpet cleaner Jacob-
two gs°i=k SOU kmed Mm because he Mused to pay

‘«SS ST Hew« SeY^S rr«eJ w"dleht6ed to drink!196"1 °D6
SiMissss
?hee%? of thetmgedy as detailed by a num

ber of witnesses.

I
PERSONAL.The

are »t He

i em-1 ♦

Bad Fortume.
Lynchburg, Va,, Sept. 19.—Geo. For- 

lumberman of Amherst county,
PH

Robert, with his wife and onetune, a ■
last night shot and killed Samuel Mitchell,

■ SÆ-r6
totlngreporu that hto’tAttieare suffering from I tune „ jaded.

I ITHACA,to-night 

that an unknown donor ha-  ̂000 
pepper, ovePr her head andbody^ | grto-dfl ^ withyheld

by hto own request.__________

'

6-’

LI

dominion dashes.

Which Doesn’t Prove 11 Lnlrue.
Sept. 19.—It to rumored

IE:—5 r Ir^^s-sB
held in be unfounded.1 Three Scott act convention? will be

!SïS‘r-' «— 757 » —
iSsfl' I ” ”** *

,A?£SS2'im“‘.i'StKS.“ I sv«.™™ '"-"ito dry

jiawswa»; bit
SSSa-S™8SMf®~7■-are 8125.W,. dM-ny m Sgw Yort.

Mr":tV“r7,rZdtl.,
A'esjFe'tiStteis

iâSïPi-Biïï'i.- l°'*'
CCThTrKingston Whig away°a

SaSSSSSersete
SESsSffEÎ
SïïffiJY.TJ.'TÎS.d... « »

TSSZSZijg
smith, to knock off his hjm, and
policeman came alçng, ciu 
waltzed him back to jail.

( 'barlea Ormsbie, ■""'ryatfe^ea^lFrontcnac 
ing "bout a mile from Ba ersea-c over her 
county, indue®'1 a few days ago she suspect*raYhe^n&e^tt^^a'idreught

jSESEFss eas#s
in toe Uulted State*. ^

rea

i
■A

A London Ctrl Alights from Ihe Ferry.
Windsor, Sept. 19 - Quite a heavy 

felt here at 2.45 A Miniature Meut Barden. I desk that yon keep Idle.____________
After the arrival of the steamer Rupert we Skull Bee» Cool,

yesterday afternoon the Yonge streetdoek
The Shelburne Seek». looked like» frou^ ^ q{ bsr- I ixrotitre.------------------------

A iquad of sooke from Shelburne have of pesthee, pear., plum.

sssrcSApA-»;£itt,dSrrJii »<~.™a^-v-2SKM£ They leave for home to 

night. ___ _____________ -

shook of earthquake was

p.m.
Express improvement*.

The American and Canadian express 
panics have remodelled their office on 

It hal all been refitted and Arrivals.
At Caledonia from London.
At Father Point—Somerset from 

CoUna from Glasgow; Circass'-

com
Yonge street, 
rearranged, so that the public are greatly 
convenienced, and the clerks afforded

gsrîISpM E
cilities. ______ ________________

nla wœaçÆ
h^OTmtowhoîesâ"kflî'i"i ?hraugi. the Igcnt

gS^todSB,8fo,,?^"‘iSh.e°'toaMhartB^n»ti?l'8 Pr°"
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2TZ noted for the .,aaUty of tbe,r ^AtJaeW-
îr is ejeau auti fr* »h rrom the celc 1 

" Bakeware and Hudson canal com-1 At Mo 

miure* 1 ■meeB

At

foliage Merllng.
The building where the cottage 

to held, at the corner af V ork 
mond streets, was filled to -w 
night. The choir sang several 
fore the meeting commenced. ^ 
was Mrs. John Harvie. 
chosen was, “The Lord is my

Aieeting T|,r Assizes.
™d Rl,C': The assizes will be commenced next

KH il
n. S$s KSSLCÎ-&.S1» a»a

salvation.” ! forty-five non-jury.

Fmlversity College Reglslrarshlp.
It is understood that William Dale, 

M. A., the new classical lecturer, succeedsWlogkam*» Little Fire.

(
%
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